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SoruiE Swett contribulr to Harjier's
"YouDg People for December 'JM a story
.entitled "Tho Bey from Xorth Jericho.' '

'The same number will contain a practi- - i

real article on snow-shoe- and u fairy
tale with characteristic illustrations by
.Howard Pyle. i

. -

The world know little of Mr. F'.ver- -

weather of Xew York, but 'in ravn over
""""Bhtful people that the Farmer..'2,000.00) to educational purposes. Ho

,.l..m.,w ,.ri..i : i.; Uam-- e uiovemciit mean.-sometlu- It is

.rhop until 33 vendor age: then ho be- -

.came n nartne'r in a lan-- e leather tli m.
. --. -

iitE IJemocratic treasurer of Hoot
.county is a defaulter to tho amount of
K0.000. but tho Democratic papers of
that county say that he is an excellent
man and has the sympathy of the entire
community. When defaultersaro treat-.e- d

in that way wa may expect that
- tJier will follow in their footsteps.

Maky-cas-
d ranks first in tiie extent of

.its steam bait m ill route.?, having ltBO
tt&'iles. Washington, one of tho new
.states, comes second with 007 miles.
Florida is third with S73, and Missouri !

fourth with 602 miles. Tho ttato of
Oregon has but one-sixt- h as many miles
ia its water mail routes a .Washington.

Patik CoiiEfiK is just new exulting
over a rccont addition of iZQJCQO to her
.endowment fund, which sum was

to the cellegc by Millionaire
Fairweather, of Xew York. lately do
ceased. Park Colle'o is rapidly winning
favor abroad and this is by no means th-- j

'Ia6t bountiful bequest that will come to
oid in carrying out tho work of our noblo
.institution cf learning.

WrraocT the five thousand votes of
'inmates of public institutions in Xew
York, Grover Cleveland would have
lea far short of the presidency in 1S84,

and the supremo court of thonlhtede-cide- s

that these votes were illegal. So
Grover Cleveland was never elected
president of tho United States. There
is no longer any doubt that James G.
Blaine was honestly elected president in
1884, and that Cleveland occupied an
office for four years to which ho had no
legal right.

As illustrated edition of Lamb's Tales
from Shakespeare's Comedies, with
copious notes by Dr. William J. Rolfe,
js announced as nearly ready for publi-
cation by Harper & Brothers. It forms
ihe fourth volumo of Dr. Rolfe's series
ot English Classics for School Handing,
and is designed to be of service not only
.lis n supplementary resding-book- , but as
nn introduction to the study of Shakes-
peare for those who are old enough to
begin that stuflyin earnest.

'State Auditor tl. M. Snrnsar gave
out the information that tho fund fur
payment for costs in criminal cases were
exhausted in 1887. There w?s a defi-

ciency of 8121,000, and an appropriation
tit 8500,000. In 1889 tho deficiency was
$10,000, and tho appropriation STjOO.COO.

There is no way to estimate approxim-
ately of tho deficiency this year. This
affects ch;riiTs, clerks of circuit and

itrriminaj.courts, and jurorsnnd witnesses
who will be" unable to get their fves un-

til tho legislature appropriates more
money.

Sfsatoh Paijuock "s bill for the crea-

tion of n permanent tariff commission to
invef tigalo nnd report from timt to time
on tho industrio3 of tho countrv and

. - ,11 f
. . I

one, and is growing in favor. Such a1..." ;

of valuable information and its statistics
J

would have great weight against tl--

.bkld faced assertions of rather light
reporters and correspondents about
nintters or political economy in which

I

xao man's guess is supjosed to bo as
likely to be truo as another's.

FitEDEino Uoraiugtoa. writing from
1 ho stand-poin- t of ono who has lived
.among the Wcstesn Indians and made a
,cureful study of their condition and !

:harncler, contributes to Harper"'
Weekly for Deccmlerlth nn articie on
the employment of 'Indians as Irregu-- '
Jar Cavalry." With tho freedom mid
fearlessness of one who thoroughly un
derstauds his subject, Mr. "Komiiiglon
discusses our relations with Indian-- and j

the gross mismanagement of tho Inter-- !
....mr I lc.T rliiiAtil i . .1 ij'iiui.iui.ui,uuu iuimcB n iirucii-- 1

jad scheme for substituting a better '
method for the present whollv unfatis-- j
Jectory syrtem of governmental control.

Tnr. January number of Tho North
American Review contains an t

article by tho historian, W. E. II.
Ijecky.himself a distingnithed Irishman,

"Ireland in the Li-- ht of Ilistory."
Jle severely arraigns lot!i or tho factions
of Home Rulers into which the Nation-
alist party is now split, and declares that
in the existing conditions it would be
absolutely impossible for any Parlia
went to bo established in Ireland. If
there were such a Parliament, ho says,
fstaMished, it would neither maintain
law, protect property, observe or enforce
contracts, or secure the rights and libe-

rties of individuals and minorities. In
.this connection it may be may be said

early numbers of Tho Review may
further th'ucontain contributions nn

Irish qucstit n by Mr. Justin ilcr-nl.- v

and Mr. Jarnell. "
J

Th Xorth 'American Reyiewnnnoanes
that iU January number will contain
articles. on 4,The .future of the Indian!
Questica.by General Xelson A. Mil.i-- I

on "Ireland in tho Light or JJistnrv hv i
H r TT T , ...... . - I

oy Mme. Juliette Allan- -

"Donnelly's latest researches as to the
authorshjp Shakespeare's plays," by
Dr. J.ilolfo;and on 'The Possibili-
ties of Cmmerc'iot Union Cana-
da," by Erastus Wi man Altogether theuumber..will contain fifteen articles
Bmong thoso not already mentioned be-
ing "Ho.Shall e Man our Ships." byRaar Admiral Lue; "Vital Statistics of
thoJaijs,"brIr.-J.- a Btling, socialrtor.l50ea3us; Ti3 jLlte pirnn.

byHaar;.- - Clow; -- Rinm-aI
,AS9nci3 H 'tols," Mixand The it thoAmerican Njzro," James

ibard.

Limitations ot Legislation.
The important part filled by tho Farm

ers' Alliance in the recant diction is for
many reasons suggestive. Any now po
litical force which cjin so effectually as-

sert lUell shoukt elicit thought,
lycau e political parties which embrace
largo numliersof thoughtful men are
siiggei-tiv- of unajudirated injustices or
experiment policies. The fact that largo
bodies havo moved alongcerlaic definite

.hues shown that tho common purpose
has its birth in an expressed need. Whore
there is much smoko there U apt to Ixj

come fire, is tho way the proverb puts
it.

And for ourselves we feci that thero is
a large field for usefu'ess before any iu- -

ilejendent party, even tho' it exorcise no
more wholesomo influence than that of
I,,-- -

"",l!1! more powenui organizations in
dice.;. And it must bo manue&t to

W"t t,i:,t larsbxly of thoughtful)
? and t-- "rvativo citizen, feel that thero I

are re'iiedis which .iavo not been applied j

i Sls vet to definite existing wrongs, tstnt
( necessary legislation has been slighted
j ,r improper laws enacted. It is easy to
sco that if such is true it is in the hands
of tho Alliance to correct. Tho greatest
danger tbb3 apprehended by tho gen-

uinely si 11 ce ro members of the Alliance
is that of being betrayed by professional
politicians. If they will commeud tried j

and not be led astray by the trickery
of demagogues who are with them fcr
"rewnuo only,' their cause is hopeful.
If they make emphatic demands for

been denied, it will likely ba accorded.
for evcu politicians need only tho assur- -

ance of the power to enforce compliant
to spur them to comply.

I! nt on tho other hand grave injustice
is snmotimesdouoin the attempt to light
what what is not a wrong. And now wc
speak without thought of the Alliance
or its work, having in mind only the
larger principles of sill politics. All tho
relations which we bear to society, to
government, to commerce, are so com-

plex, so delicately set, that an apparent
injustice oftentimes covers a great law
of necessary equity. Tho thing which
may bo unjust to us may bo most just to
our neighbors, who, on their pari, aro
bearing some burden which is to our
profit. Let us be honest with ourselves.
Wo generally tako too narrow a view of
things in tho orbits in which we move.
Our horizon is not the universe! The
world cannot bo expected to do our bid-diu-

Xor may we coinmond tho sun to
stand still becauso the day is too short
for us. Becauso a set of indifferent poli-

ticians have set the trap to catch us in
tho web where they play the spider and
we the Hy, wo are seemingly coming to
believe thnt all things can bo regulated
by law. That we only need a law to
straightway remedy an evil. We g

to circumvent tho devil by statu
tea. If wheat or calico or coats sell
bjlow tho cost of production for a season,
wo clamor for a legulativo enactment
that will fix tho price, so that while we
shall buy them cheaper than ever the
farmer, or tho mill man or the tailor
shall still 1)3 somehow ablo to make n

profit. We want to travel in parlor cars
and yet we do not want to pay anything
but second rate faro. Tho peoplo who
eat meat insist that it shall ho cheap,

tho farmer who raises beef is with
equal force clamoring higher prices.
We want tho banker to loan money at
four per cent bnt when we have money
to loan we demand eight.

Tho trouble with lis is -- if wo be but
honest onongh to acknowledge it that
we are inately and inordinately selfish.
SfclSshness is a large part in all political
parties. There aro men who in all events
and seasons, and without hope of reward
or even recognition, sacrifice their per-

sonal interests to tho general welfare.

uui uiaa) iiiv mi: i vtj luii We are so
ready to forgive tho euccessful rogue,
and to laagh at and forget the unsuccess- -

ful man of principle, that there is great
encouragement to trickery and little
sanction to incite to honest y. The party's

If 41.-- 4
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ciiro--iiic- it isiosay, uie election oi
lumseir to oiuce -- is the sufficient excuse
of the politician for all evasions of duty.
He fears to introduce such and such a
bill lest it injure his chances of election
and ho is in such a quandary to dense
means of placating all tho discordant
elements among his constituents that he
really has no time to devoto to tho gon- -

cral good. So, as tho voter occupies thBt
ground between wh.it seems to le his
own imminont needs and tho imminent I

i
neeils of tho professional oflbo holder,
hi is ietiveen t!io oeop seo or his own j
selfishncs.1 and tho dvil of tho po' iti- - J

cian's intemperate greed,
And ho will be.always rut u i.ro so i

MI.ni!liilA.1 nL... 1... . . ?tuuiuuii-ii- , uiruiurie of
hereditary training, porhaps by tho very j

necessities ULdcr which it has been j

possible for the fittest to survive.
Wo shall never reach a tinw when ire

can mher inillenii-.- br act of
congress or mako mon happy by the
proclamation of a legislative bod v. There
is no way under the sun for us all to be
rich and prosperous at the same time.
Little children will be cold and babes
will wail for food that cannot be. found
for them oven when Cresus builds his
palace and spreads his feast. Hands
that aro willing to work will go unem-
ployed and tho rewards of toil be un-
equally distributed so long as ono man
plows and another reaps.

And y;t much can be done has been
done nnd every honest movement in
tho right direction is pregnant or possi- -

nuuies yet to be fuliilled. It is required
10 us onlv that wiiiio wo seen exact

!iUftics for ourselves, ne shall be milling i

to accord equal justice to all other men. j

o must, above all things, be thus lion-- .
est with ourselves. i

A Safe Iiivsl:iic!it.
Is one which is guaranteed to brinir

J?" PStwfactorj results, or in caso of.;, .

ew Discovery for Consu nption. It is
guaranteed to biing relief in every case,
when vscd Tor any affection of Throat,
Lungsor Chest, such as
Inflammation of LtiDgs or Bronchitis,
Asthma, Whribping Cough, Croup, etc.,
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, nnd can nlways bo de-
pended upon. Trial bottles free atKing and Proud'. Drug store.

ILnrER& Brothers have just ndded
to their 'FranWm Sonar. T.ibrfirv"
William Black's now novel, Stand Fast,
Craig-Royston- ! The volumo is embel-
lished with sixteen full page

Restriction or i ,i4""re return ol purchase price. On
.Immigration," by the.IIon. Henry Cabot j t,,is safo l),nn ou can '"' irom our

on for ' Women in i vertiwHl Drucgii t n bottle of Dr. Kim?
..n

of
W.

if ivilh

OpporlunitieH
by M. Hub- -

men

.vhile
for.

Consumption,

Marketing Fruit.
The following very interesting paper

was read by our friend X. F. Murray,
before the canning factory meeting, held

, in the court house, Oregon, Mo., Satur-
dav, December 'JJth, VSlv:

It hits beet tiuly said that no one is

so far away from market as ho who has
nothing to sell, and next to the one who

J has nothing to sell is the one who has so
j Utile to Fell thr.t it will not attract the
attention of buyers or pay lnm to naui
it toTiiarket. The time was, within our .

recollection, when wo were wholly de- -

pendent on our local market for almost :

evervthing, especially so in the sale of ou

fruit and vegetables, but this lime and
condition things (call it good or bad) has
passed never to return. In tho early
history of our country we were strictly n

nation of agriculture, only sis per cent
of our population lived iu'town and city, j

Wo had no railroads, but were depen
lent utn wagon, flat and stoam boat
translation, which was entirely ton

slow to carry fruit in good csnditmn any
great distance. Manufacturing was
struggling for a foot hold. Wo had no I

large cities and great centers of popula
tion to consume our surplus of perish-nbl- e

products. Is it any wonder that
during this period good apples, the
standard fruit, could bo bought in the
fruit centers at ten and fifteen cents a
bushel, and if occasionally they wild at
fifty cents and one dollar per bushel it
created more excitement than it does f

.i, rn r.,, t ,inl!!.ri J, ir. I

rf '.i n.i.... .:ci..,i.i..fr.,;t ..r!i:ir.llv i

'
recognized as a standard commodity in

our markets. Ilut our generation has I

been one of rapid progrei?. especially in .

our own country. WO lrivo even "the

empire of stale westward bound as fast
:u steam and electricity could carry it.
We have boheld states born in a day in

which towns and cities have sprung up
as if by some magic hand, and railroads,
the iron band that binds nations or the
earth in friendly commerce, penetrato
every center of population in tiie civil-

ized world, giving employment to nearly
a million of men who, with their families,
represent three million of consutueis.
We havo seen our manufactories from a
small btart loom up 'till now thev are n
thing of national wealth and pride, and
many of our largo cities in our manufac-

turing centers will each consume a
whole train load of fruit daily. One-fourt- h

of our entire populutiou now live

in town and city nnd fully one-hal- f of
the American people are wholly depen-

dent uion the other half for their food
supply.Our vast northwestern territories
(where fruit growing is not a success.;
are rapidly tilling up with an industrioui
and thrifty class, who will not bo a fruit
producing but a fruit consuming people.
While all this rapid progress and favor-

able condition of things on the ono hand
has been tending to form mid build for
us the largest, best r.nd grande.-.-t systc.u
of internal ccnitnorcG enjoyed by any
nation on earth. The inventive skill and
genius of American indurtry l.a? been
busily engaged to produce nnd prepare
the food necessary to sustain a rapidly
increasing and higher cmlizatiou. In
so doing new and improved fruit pack-

ages havo been invented to carry fresh
fruit to market in line condition. C.,p

I
i

ned goods havo come into grr.oral use,

fruit evaporators havo been invented,
some of which will work up several hun
dred bushels daily, so that now thoro is
no excuse for allowing anything to go to
lossall may bo worked up and packed
in condition to carry to distant markets
where it finds ready sale at remunerative
prices. In tho fruit centors of thceat-- t

even the peelings, cores and half rotten
apples aro cut into fino chops, evapo-

rated, sacked and sent to Europe. Wo
of the west have bcon slow to r.do'-- t

theso method; of utilizing our wasto fruit
not, perhaps, that we aro duller of com-

prehension than our cousins of the oast
as from tho rrct tnai we ns a gen
eral rule get much hotter prices for our
fresh fruit than they do in Xew York,
Michigan anil Delew.ire. Hut the tiuio
is now unon us when wo muse adopt
theso improved methods of selling our
fr.j,i CV4.rv fruit center like Oregon,
ought and must have a first-clas- s canning
house and fruit evaparator, or ba l.-f-t

... rtf crli.li. In llir, nnml i.irli rf imi.h 7 V 7"" 1

gre3s, by canning ono half of our berry
crop, we will stiinnlato and tmprovo the

r ,u- - Lir. n,i I.,- -

eranoratin!? our dainairTd nntiles Mid I... ... .. . ..
oiner iruus, wo ueueve mo uiariui uiini
a class of goods that always has a de- -

pressing efTecton the sale or ourgood i

fruit. It has bien thought by some
that wo are producing too much fruit. )

This impression come from people oc i

casionally 6eeing fruit so plenty and j

cheap as to go to loss. But this is simply
an evidence that wo aro marketing to
tioorlv. you never find rruit so nleuty iu
one section but you find other sections
corresjiondingly destitute. It should Im

the aim of fruit growers to conduct their
business in such a way as to sate ami
properly prepare for fchipment all their
product and make nn equal distribution
o! tho sa-r.- o among the masses of the
poople. Missouri now ranks the thirJ .

I

btate in tho union in fruit growing and
is destined nt no distant day to rank
first, no better state can bo found, for
fruit growing land is cheap, produces in
great abundance of the finest quality in
evidence of which we point to moro
than fifty awards nnd medals taken on
her fruits nt Xew Oreloans and elsewhere
by the cshibitsofthestate Horticultural
Society, and it is a fact concemlod by
the btst horticulturists in tt state
and scientific geologist thnt the lues for-

mation here in tho northwest corner of
the state will excel all other sections
for tho production of fruit. Vet rightjn
the fnco of all theso facts wo fled our
grocery shelves stacked up with canned
fruits from Calafornia, Xew York and I

Michigan, with sweet corn from Main
nnd Xew York, tomatoes from Maryland.
grown on lands that cost from fiftv i

Ito one thousand dollars per acre.'
and by the uso of expensive fertilizers.
Now let us cease totalk over production,
cr else quit eating canned goods from
distant states.

Better go to work on our chenp lanes
nnd grow an abundance of fruit and
vegetables, havo a large portion of it
canned, this will create n demand for
both capital and labor, nnd develop onr
dormant wealth, no other industry pays
better than the canning business when
run oy men or oxperience. All fruit not
rannnd should hn nrnfiillt ni..J .

tamaticly graded, packed in new clean
jiai.-iic- : in Buiuu.iau bize Hua piamlv i

brandl just what they contain, let this '
be done and the goods will soon become
Knowna3a standard article and always

find a market. One of the most iaii.or- -

tant points of all in tho marketing of

our rru.it 13 for tne grower to Keepi
abreast of tho times, and understand I

thoroughly tho need and wants of tho
market in which ho expects to sell,
should keep an eyo on tho law of supply
and demand, cost of packages, transpor-
tation, cominissiou and all details con-

nected with the business from begining
to end,, in order to lie thus posted he
must of necessity be associated with
sonio livo wide-awak- e society in which
all theso topics may bj discus.?ed from
time to time. It is -- i'.d to see the fatal
mistakes made in the business by indi-

viduals not thus connected and which
might and would have been avoided by
tho kuowledgo obtained in such socie-

ties.
Evorv fruit growershould havo a fruit

in whirl, to store his empty pack -

ages, anil pick and preparo his fruit for
market, if ho can also have a cold storage
room so much tho better, then the fruit
can be held back from becuming over
ripe before shiping. there is a great loss

in allowing fruit to become over ripe on

the tree, drops on the ground and sun-

burns, this is especially true of the Jon-

athan apple, they should bo picked not

later than twentieth of September,
handled carefully nnd put into cold
storage or shipod to northern cities.
Pears should never bo allowed to ripen
on the tree, they ought to Ik picked and
wrai-e.- i in p:iper, p.i. ueu luuuin,
sillowoil to ripen in the fruit Iioumj or in
transit, when treated in this way they

' 'ith C.dirornia pears in any
market for in reality they are superior
in quality when properly treated. We') wrapped peaches in tisue paper
shipped to the Territories west and net
from five j time do.Iarj a bu-me- when
the same grido not wrapped in other
markets only net from one to two dollars
a bushel. The time has come when it
will not only pay to wrap peaches nnd
pears, but all our fancy apples ought to
ba wraped in paper, in fact if we over
expect to secure the trade on high priced
fancy fruit, we must adopt every im-

proved method of handling nnd caring
for our rruit. In no other industry will
capital, intelligence, care and industry
be moro richly rewarded than in the
various branches of horticultui'.
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I',o. 114 and 115 Xoith L'nd Street,

ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.,

DICK POSTER, Prop'r.,

(Successor to Joe Oppenheiuier.)

THE BEST 1 DOLLAR HOUSE
In the city. Fine Heds and First
Class Meals only 'Si cents each.
First Class Bakery in connection

I with this house. Fine lunches
of all kinds. The Bar at thii house

t is one or the best in the city

Choice Wines, Liquors and Ci
gars, at. Louis and bt. Joe

Beer Fresh on Tap. Good '

Billiard and Pool Tables.
. . ,,,cmember Ms henililllarlerB for Holt

County people. j

Open Day and Nignt.
DU. J. S. MEYEli,

Veterinary Surgeon,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

Graduate of the American Veterinary
Cql'cge, Xew York.

in ltarn. 5i.i E.lnmiul j

StMi't : rrnlf nc. ISO.' KVlix Slnvi Tlf- -
itTitttM. :l ii!H Vn. 1r.ll ..71

tfTN'itls by uull nr pronmilj .t '
ii iiiifii m.

LOOK HERE !
n i I !tuns, m m m

'

Aro you going to have a sale? If so I
am still in the tield and ready to cry

your sales at any nnd all times,
and in all parts of the county
on flhort notice. My rates

aro reasonable, l'lease
givo iu: a call when

yeu need an auc-
tioneer. Guaran-
tee satisfaction.

W. W. Mo.PRICE, - - Oregon,

J. T. BUTLER,
Physician & Surgeon,

OKEGOX, MO.

AH calls promptly answered by day or
night. Oflico up stair in Dungan build-
ing, just west of old C.ty Hotel.

DANIfcL ZaCIIMAX, C. J. Hl'nt,
President. Csshiw.

HE CITIZENS' SHE,
OREGON, 3IO.

Authorized Capital. $20,000.00
Transacts a general banking business.

Interest paid ou deposits left for a speci-
fied time.

Drafts i.ucd on principal cities. Col-

lections made nnd promptly remitted.
Dikiutoks: George Anderson.K.Van-15ukir- k.

W. 11. Davi. fJeorge W. Quick.
James Kneale, William Fennel, Chris.
Schlotzhauer

Kocr.itT MonoMSKV, Lr.vi Zihik.
President. Vice-Preside-

Ai.beict UoECKcrc. Chas. D. Zdok,
C.ishicr As't Cashier.

BACKING COMPANY,
OKEGOX, : : MISSOURI.

KST.UJI.IS.'.i:i 1871.

Tho oldest Hank in tho county. Trans
act a general banking business. Inter-
est paid on time deposits. Drafts sold
on all the principal cities of tho country
and Europe. Havo made special arrange-
ments to collect money duo from estates
in foreign countries. Tho accounts of
Farmers, Merchants nnd individuals re-

spectfully solicited. Special care given
to anv business intrusted to us.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Auctioneer
Is still in the lield ready to cry all sales
any where in the county. Satisfaction
guarantecded.

J. T. IIOWELT-- ,

Orejron, Mo.

DOLLYS SEfJSE
Or, HOW TO GEL ON.

ile SccMia alt-SMI- ."

This is a new k by P. T. Barnum,
the greatest Showman on earth.

As a seller, wo predict that it will d

anything in tho book lino that has
been published for many years. As
every experienced a?eLt know, the
books which have had the largest sale
were written by men whoso names aro j

familiar to tho people, such as Grant,
Ciarfield, Tilmige, Stanlej, etc. This
being true, how cm 'DOLLAKS AND
SENSE" help but havo nn immense
sale, when its author, Mr. Barnum, is
known to almost e.veryoncT Ir you doubt
this assertion, start out in your own lo-

cality, inquire of all the American-bor- n

people if they over hoard of l T. Bar-
num, nud you will find that ut least CD

out or every Jiw win answer ies; inen
send tho nuulisuers ou cents ior me i

agent's ccmpleto outfit, and go to wrki'
hi rmn iu vim will onlv have to men- - I

tion Barnum's name and show your pros
pectus m onler to make sales t

.vnircss.
THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING CO.,

702 Olive St., - - St. Louis, Mo

"SOLDEN DAYS"
Is a. Kandssraa Illustrated!

Weekly. The Largest and Finest
juvenile in

the World.

In rmdliif mnltrr i nt tlir bxr. anl inrei
tli.riiltr :ii'irii.il. iiills prl hpi-i- , rl, ;nl
iliiolt. m aim nn ii.nii'

1 1hls'i motnl tcu. !mM!'I Maim srt ll lurjimr
I vii.lslrl.i. Tiifv nil: like It.

James Elverson, Publisher,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. i

I

Sample Copv Free to any Ad- -

dress.

Executrix's Notice.
Nolle I hirWiy given that Inter ptnisi-tar- r

nu til el:ttr nfjach Flmmoi' Ctcrwtt.
crxiitml li th. uutlrnlcnfil. mi Ihr ITIli

i!av ( NoTmbf I3rt. hy tin It.le of
Unit ctnintv, MliMiuri. All prmmi hnrlnc
cJIdi' "CxIikI fsuir nr miiiirrd
In rxtiliiit llitm t me for nUownirr
WllllHI lull- - .! .nn ui'tn.

or thev limy i pire'nnrii from nny lieneUt

Executrix.
(

The Apportionment Bill Passed.
Mr. Dunnell, chairman of tho Census

Committee, deserves great credit for the
skill he displayed in securing tho rw's-ttt-

of the new Apportionment bill be-

fore the holidays. It is the firsl time in
the history of the country that an ap-

portionment bill has been passed within
six months of the date of th enumera
tion of the people. Irarlv two years
has generally elapsed bet.vcen tho dat.
of enumeration and the date of tho part

of tho bill. Th last Apportion
mcnt bill, under tho 'tenth census, was

lEot nasfed until February 2T. Is'Si The
! bill finally adopted by tho committee

was tho one proposed by Representative
'Frank of Missouri, and will give tho

Fifty-thir- d Congress .Vi; members. This
number was selected becauso its adop-- I

tion did not decrease" the representation
or nnv state, moon: wa not. jiasseu
fla n n;irtic:in mn.ictim Ivit. mlvocatod

, M Tlnnnoll :ia nn nnnor- -
,t'onnieutra,raDi-j',sttoa,IS,at- an1
both parties. It will be observed that
throughout tho debate Mr. Dunnell
kept this important fact before the
House, and had it not been for tho ill
judged dragging in of the Xew York
census by Congressman Flower and
others, the bill would have passed al-

most unanimously. Two Democrats on
tho Census Committee. Uepresentntives
Tillman of South Carolina and Wash
ington of Tennessee, vigorously defend- -

ed tho work of the Census Ollice and
,i..u.i tl,,. i?i., .,u. i,n i.cr nnJ nirutv

accurate census ever taken. As tho
gentlemen listened attentively to the
arguments ot the Tammany tMilice cen -!izrti!Rthe presence of the argument nnd facts

lll.tru J lilt; uiijn.iiuii.uuLu, vr v 1 -

sus was not a stong one. Tho passage
of bill is alike creditr.ble to the Re

publican majority and to those fair
minded men of tho minority who had
tho good sense to vote for what was pre-

eminently a fair apportionment of the
people of the United States.

Home Without :i Mother.
The room's in disorder,
The cat's on tho table.

The ilower-stan- d upset, snd mischief to
pay;

And Johnny is screaming
As loud as he's able,

For nothing goes right when mamma's
away.

What a seen of discomfort and con-

fusion home would bo :f tuamma did not
return. If your wife is slowly breaking
down, from a combination of do.nestic
cares and female disorders, make it your

business to restore her health. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is without
a peer as a remedy for feeblo and debili-

tated women, and is tho only medicine
for the class of maladies known as fe-

male diseases which is sold ur.dtr ?

positive guarantee from the manufac
turers thnt it will give satisfaction, or
tho money will bo refunded. It is a
positive cure for the .complicated cases
of womb troubles.

J. l C'smrls.
Tho ofii.--o of justice ot tho peace,

scums to bo ccniid.Tcd as a very humble
position, not worthy tho attention of
nio.-.- t people, llct this is a mistake. It
is a very ancient and honorable oillco, and
one of the useful in tho commu-
nity. It is true that outside the cities
it is not very lucrative:yet does not
detract either from tho honor or useful-
ness of the position. Wo aro too much
accustomed to measure everything by
dollars and cents. This is u groveling
standard of value. Honor, character and
helpfulness aro independent of any
money consideration. They are far above
all such measurement. 'A man's n umn
for' a that.' Some of tho grandest mon
the world has over seen have leen with-

out worldly goods. Money should al-

ways be looked upon as a means not nn
end. It can bo made useful; and
yet it is made to curse grest multitudes.

Wc should then measure the honor
of a position not by the dollarj that can
be secured thereby, but by tho oppor-
tunities it n!rord to Im helpful to our
fellow men, measured by such standard
tho ollice of justice of the peace is one of
great honor. He is near the people. They
can in tliis court securo a speedy, and
generally a cemporatiyely ineqpensivo
settlcpient of their disputes. Wrongs
are righted, so far as iniiierfect human
machinery can right them, with least
trouble and delay.

jus-ti- of the peace who has a sin-

cere and earnest desiro to be helpful to
his fel'iowmonian, and therefore seeks
by eTcry means to faithfully discharge
his duties, tills a most important position
in any community, and deserves tho
highest respect and applause of his fel-

low citizens. L;t no man despise the
position, because he thinks it humble.
It is honorable in tho highest sense of
the term; and the man who tills the
jiosition faithfully deserves the highest
praise.

I5iieklens Arnica Salve.
The best Falvo in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores. Ulcons, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands
Chilblains Corns and all Skin Eruptions
and positively Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
t:sfacl5n. or moncy refunded. Price-

cents per box. For by King.-- .

I roud.

Where Shall Wo Spend the Win- -
lory

Now that summer is past and the
winter almost nt hand, the first thing i

'
that enters the mind of ninny is whore

to go to escape the cold weather. Notices j

of different resorts are sought in every I

publication and the selection of one ir
finally dedided upon, but in many cases
the idea of visiting them is given up on

the supposition that the trip will cost
too much.

Tiie Burlingron Route (K. C. St. J &

C. IJ. R. R.) being fully aware of the un
cortnintv of minds in general, and al- -

.jiareo 10 oner i.r.-i;i.- uiiiuuL-uirni- a in
the way of low rates to tourist points in
California. New Mexico, Moxico, Texas,
Florida, and in fact, to all points in tho, .1 a .T- -l

80 "n. a"" TOJl", ln7 ,iall coupon ions a lino of
tourist tickets which will allow th
purchnsor a liberal limit both going and
returning, and a choice of routes so as
to enable them to visit different points
of interest. .Make up your miml to take,

trip 10 me innoot perpeiut summer !

where tho breezes are ladened with j

t topical odors and cold wintry bksts (

are unknown. J

For further information in regard to

ni have tlir nmrjl . kitumi ai to such emergencies, are pro-limr- t.

KroryartlcVin it U 11 .'nrilir ami .f . . , .
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H. BOYD,
OREGON, : :: MISSOURI,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

M HAVE MILES v

1

,

HE KNOWS IT.

. i3lankdt win gnve ,iOIlWc. Us cost. Your
j horse will cat lesi to kep warn and be
worth fifty dollars more. I

- -
Will also offer the following Bar--

gains until closed out:
fokm::k l'Kicr.

1

rnicK. NOW.
One Fine Surry. Sl.mOD.
1 Jump Seat Uuggv, euEvoii.

I 1 .8 hpnng vgon. S5.IX. 70.1!
I DrewsterSpring IJug- - I

I
gy. lull leather top
villi shafts. 7r..C0t

!

l ij,)rKl V'agon, .V..IX).

2Anderson Phaeton Carts
i' Molitie Carls, 2ii.Ui

lain. -- .
agon inch

GT..0O. 51.00
1 Jackson Wagon. ;i inch

Gc.-.-r iireak,
The aliovo aro all good goods, and will

only bo sold for Spot Cah or approved
note. I iiNo have a large stock Harness
Blankets. Il.iK?. Whipj. Saddles, etc.,
which I will oiTer at prices that will
move them. Call and see a:e and I w ill
sare vou money.

H. BOYD,
OREGON, : : : MISSOURI.

flew York" Family Story Paper

Prospectus for 189!.

A : In tiie init trar.Mi In th- - cnnilrc nee.
Tiik Xi:w YoiiK r..i:n v Srnnv I'.wfk will
Miiv.-I- n liiiiuil.iin it.iltait mer -- 11 i:i tvniit!-tn- :

in

Circulation. Excellence of its
stories, sketches, pcems, etc..
artistic effect cf its illustrations,
and exquisite typographical ap-

pearance.

Stair of
CONTRIBUTORS.

l! ivi ami i.iit ;iu!l:iin.
such :i

Nellie Dly.
Ernm.--i Garrison Ja-x- s.

Charioite M Kinsley.
Miry Kyle Daliaa.

E. Burke Collins.
CIiarlQtls M. Stanley,

Venona Oilman.
Martha Ei!?cn Holahan,

Haric VYdsb,
Maltis Msy.

Hjrslio A gsr. Jr..
T. '.V. Kenshcw.

Jahn 0s Horr.an. I
!

Dennis C'oUllivan. itc
wilt In vim nirtlirr r.nsiii ntil by a number ul
ntilvr i!!"liiuiii-'!i- i il tvillrr..

Terms to Subscribers:
One copy, for 0R2 year, S3 09
One copy, six montin. 150
One copy, four mont 'is, I 00
Four copies, one year, 10 CO

AtlilrrsT

Mire's PoMiisff BoEse,

:i! anttS.1 V:t!i'lfiT.it?rtrrrttN. Y

turday Night.

Immensely Popular.

The Leading Fairiiy Paper cf the Unilea
States.

The hold which this beautifully illus-

trated weescly retain3 upon the piople's
ro.tidence is astonishing, but it is due
entirely to its varied contents. The
value of its stories are not measured by

tho the enormous amount of money they
cost, but by the eagerness of the eople

to read them. It takes ten tons of
paper every week to print it. That is

over iO.tXX) pounds, ayd Un times
tw.tnty thousand persons anxiously
await its weekly coming.

Every wcekl; issue of the Saturday
Might contains a quality and quantity
or literary material? wtisfying to every
member of tho family, young or old.

The most gifted author seek the
SaturiTay Night as tho channel by
which they may gain a reputation. Its
pictures are gems of beauty, produced
by the be.?t nrtists.

A new story every week.
Each paper has six continued stories;

as many poems, items or interest, tho
latest fashions, answers to correspon-
dents and a variety of humorous and
entertaining articles. Specimen copies

free.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year, 52 numbers 83 CO

jsix months.: -- i numoers j w
Fourth months, IT numbers 1 W

Subscriptions can begin with any
number. Back numbers supplied at the
same rates or single copies for six cents
each.

All cominiinicstions.bu9iness or other-
wise, must be addressed to

JAMES ELVEItSON,
3.23 Philadelphia,

Dili's K O .Vll'iS-I.Iii- li'll II 1I.1IIIT-- In

nil tlif Wor.it tlirrc l hnl in- - rure.
Ilr. Hnliir f,it!ilt it irrlfir. f

It can be given in a cup of tea or j

coffee without tho knowledge of th? ier- -
eon taking it, effecting a speed,ly and rur-- 1

manent cure, whether the patient w a
moilernto drinker or nn alcholic wr;ck.
Thousandit of drunknrds havo been
cured who havo taken tho Golden Siect-ti- c

in their coffee without their know-
ledge, and today bclicre they quit drink-
ing of their own free will. No harmful
effect results from its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
f.,n particulars. Address in confidence.

olcfen SiKfcitlc Cj., 155 Race Street,
Cincinnati. O.

1J
lUKPnita IiAZ.n published December si

Harnet
vra.
the

j number, are unusually ilue.

surli estate: ami ii ia enims oe m rxnii'itec routes rntrai.Scral! on theTicket .Auent. ' th ointains a story by Mn.
nS?,V.FZV.? in vour immeiliato vicinitv or r.tUrrss Frcscott aSpoff.ird "At the S

' JIEI Jl.PA IIAUMON". bv "letter A. C. Dawis, G. P & T. A.,. St. ; phony." Tho pictorial attractions o!

bin WVVH W ttViiinHNI

COMING!
inupTuvnuiT 1 PDinnv nun ostuu uni umu. i liiuini. vim.

Drs. Boyd it Aylesworth, tho Snecial-- 1

ists. are to visit Oregon Friday, Janui- -

ry ilrd, and will be plesseil to meet nil
their friends who are suffering- from du
cases coming within their special line.

Drs. Boyd Ayleswprth are well
known in Northwest Missouri, and

in this vicinity where they havo
tre.ited and cured many bad caes.

The doctors make no pretentions to
cure all diseases but only those coming
within theirspecialty.such as: Rectal Dis
eases. DKeiszs of Women and Private
Diseases. Diseases or the Stomach and
Bowels. Sexual Diseases. Sexual Weak-- I
ness and alt drains npon the Nervcus
System. Piles. Fissure, Fistula in Ano and
Ulceration. Piles cured without the life
of the Knife, Ligature, Clams or other
paiutnl method. Hundreds of Persons iu
Northwest Jlissoun can testifv to

troubles. Consultation Free. Friday, SUth.
Motto, "Square Dealing." Come and srt
the doctors wl ether you take treatment
or not. It will do yon no harm. Ad- -
dress homootiiec.

u iw?. aj 1 11 it .iiuunuikia,Commercial Block, St. Joseph. Mo.

LIVE
Poultry Wanted !

Hsns, Fosters, Busts, Geese aui
Tnrieys.

For whieh I will pay in cash:
Turkey, p, r Mniinl 6cf
lleni. (icr iiiin. 4'jct

'mWtlii? Hitiply.
I!rre. full fnitli.'ri il, prt ihunt 3
KimiMi ii. imt iliizrn. rtil i sil
Durki. f.iil pi-- r IJO
lt.Kit'r, Lir. yu vi. prr it z 1.10 ti I K
Xotice this: Sick or Unmnrkctablo

Poultry Xot Wanted.
To be delivered at the store of

EMI'L WEBER, Forest City, A.
Friilay, Siitiirilny, mill Monday,

Isinuary 2, :iiuur, 1801.
ESTDon't forget thodite. Don't tio

them. All can get get ciops that call.
F. 11. KOWIEV & Co.

Trustee.' Sale.
WIiereavLiirwieii.-- e Kverlmit aiut Mnrv Evrr-Iia- tl.

lilt ullr. by Hun fcrtnln ilrfil til IrL-- t.

iUilSiilriiiirrS:h, ISfii. anil ncunlrtl lii tlin
uRIre I'f.llii rrninlrr nf itrrils of Hull rintJllvyiuil. iinirlriiilirr lllli I8W. ill lunik SB,
!.i:au;T. ciif.vryrii tt Juliti 11. AutletMiii. M,
liutn--. tlif ftillnnln i!ec.-lln--il jt- -

tr, llili.'.ilu! In Ins hi llic cutiuty rfftult si.4
.lale ol :

Ail f inruty acir'of Inmi.inirr orleio.lv-iii- C

in tli" i"l lull f the miiiIIi --ist ijiLirti--r i.I
lecimn :. ;miliii jlj-tlirrei'- .I

of r.iig- - foil l;i anil Ii.iiikUiI s
f.'llmti. to ttll: t'oniniriir.ix I umlheirv

t tke --.'aniline niMn-o- " "" tiie lialf Mrlieii llu
riiiiiiins rorlli ami -- mi li lliri.u;!i Ir.e ixulrriK
sonll.ei: iii ulr.i-- l l xilii
-- ..ill stake ie:n: fily0) riL ! tl m

iutn lit.- - nf s it I soi'lom, riM tax tlirnceive.i
IWi lml. Ihei re iMirtii lt- - lici ru!,.

lliencs rr.st l!y t3J niln, llimre nth ti4;.iplicnf ieti:imi : 1m tAoat-re- s nf taint Ui
-- tt.i... ...... r..... i ... . ...... ri. ...., mi,, iikij

(lolro-l- s sniitiinl the noillii-a- s' enmrr nft
nt-.-t lial t .if s.iiil lieaM ipurlrr of eetin tw.nU

vi-ii IKJ. tiTli-!i- t-

ICl. tiu nvr Hot cKtily l rnK I hence Miiilh
lc-i- l l Iil. tlienre e.-- t t fflj turf..
Ilienre imtlli twenty nmI. to place uf beclu-nlii- s:

"lie Lniiil tmiiKlit from lltoice Vrunel
anil Inr of It- - A. Walker, ami uu nlihib alil
l.iwrenrc Eveiliart iinw r lce.

nliielt .ulil c Mivexaiuv :ii mide ii irust to
ifcure Hie panieut of on critAln prcaw
isiry iiw: iusanl ileeil of trust i!r'nlri! ;
ainl whereas. ilrfauP Ii m lieen made In

of sal I note mnl tiie interest :brr
nn :nov tlierrfure.I llie unilrrslpieil Irtisiee.st;
tiie. retine--t of His Iril bottler wf nute
will on

JinXIUY. JA.NTARV Mil. IMI.
lietneen tae Imrrsnf nine o'rlock ru lite fore.
niMin ami five nVIick in tlieaflernon-.-- it sai4
iliy. al tlieftmrt Hniisrilimri' the city of tr-;i-

Unit i:iim. MisoMiii. proceed to !! for
ctsli tn Itie hijliest hiililer. ilil real eta.sti much as m-i- he neeessry to p ly sahl tnMiiviry cnuiriel. iatrn-s-f ami etxts of this safe

JOHN' 11. ANDI'ItSUN. Trustee.

Slicriifs Sale.
T.y Tirtti." anil authority ofasprcl.it exeftt-tio:- i.

issued from th- - nlt'e otthe clrtk of U-- 0

l'ir"in I '.1111 tnl 11.11 Comity. Mlssonrl, r.Iurn-abl- e
Hie .1 jutiarv term, -'j I . iI gaiU mnrf ,siiitl

tiiinrilirrri.il In favor of ttcorite 11. Allen,
of of Unit county, Missouri, antl

aicln.i
Wilhrlinina fi. Sr!irneiterait Kretl Scliroeder.

In-- r linshanit.
I have levied nin ami seizeil all the right,

tillejiiterest .u-- .l of l!i? said tVI'hel-iniii.- -.

II ami Kretl chnMier. her
hiKliaii'l. of. i.i ill'! to th" mllioTitig descnheil
real estate, Slxtv en srrrs nffoftbt
e.isf end ! Ill-- - vii'.tlt hall of the nufliWl

ii.irli r as tin- - saim Is descriheil on tho tux
hook lor h- - Mr lkJ.l or sixtv ItO! acres. Ike

i half ofllir Imrlii'iMl oulliwest garter
i s !ie.iine Isilescriiied on the tax knot for
n.c earirw;i u'A la section rlshlrrn ttSI. in
toviishiisit-two- . iff. of ranse fortj. 40 l
lion couuiy.Maie ol Missouri.

All lvllo? am! Lflti? In lln slil lyMnlr jm
State o! .Mts'i:ri, amrl Kill on

illUi:II. JANLARVffll.im.
hrtwri ii Ihe hoiirsnt iiiie o'rinck In till fore-
noon, and lir.ii'rlerk in tkat
tl.iy.al Ihefnnrl ILer.tvnf Oi- -
coii.eaiiiitvol Unit atorrsal.t, w)I thesanir.nrso much iherref .uma) lie reqtilreir.at pnhlls
Trniii:e. in me ni:ue.( niiiiirriorcasU lift Datld.to.tliy uliteitriitiou and costs.

V.- II. FRAMK.
Vlirrltr of Holt Coiinl. Ho.

Sheriff Stile.
Ilr vlrtneaml ainlwrily of :, Krnrrat execution.

Issued from the oXlce ot ihr-- clerk of the Cv . ill
Conn of lliiciiau.iii County Mtvmuru returnable
at fie .Iaii:.;irj' term. 1831. ot said inurt. and to
m' dlncteil In t;nor of tinman Amrslma
L yik and ajHiurt

VAU C. McMurrar.
I lure leviril upon and s.ieil all the richt,

and claim ol the Mid Ella (
or. In and to the folhmiiigdf scribed real

et--.to--

ll, west half nf the northeast quarter nf ee-il- on

;lili!v-slx3u- i, tnwiislup 8ixly-thr- e (Mi of
ranse tlilriy-nln- e X) : also the rust half ot Ihe
northwest iujitrr of section ttiirty-pl- x (3
tovriishtit slxiy-itir-re () of range tultty-ni- i(l.all in Holt ccmntv, MKwmit

All lylnic ami the said cour,iu4.Staler .Vis- - irl.anrt I irilton
THl'i:aAY. JANUAKV Sth, If9l,

bttireen Ihe hours of i.lm-tV- I rk In lli fore--
ii and nvroVIncklnthrafternwnnnrtriat
tUr.at IheCoiirt llou-- e ttoui.in llieclly ol Ore-roi- i.

enmity of Holt .if.iresald. sell the sme.trso iuhc: lhref as m iv l.e requited. at cnblia
vendue. the highest did ter for cah iu Iiau.I,
Iu s.itl'lj said exrciilioii and eosis.

W. II. FKAVE.
Sherift ot IlollCouiitv.Mn.

Sherirt'it Sale.
fly virtue ami authi.rliy of Hi etcmlrx.ctitioti. Is.U'd ff-n- i the i.lllcei.f tin. dark of

Ihe Circuit Court of Holt eotmty, Misso-irl- ;
Ihe Janiurv lerm.lssl of said mur

and in ni illirt-iei- l In (:in,f nf Am, Titian)
JiisepMiie trti. el al., unit against.

Masrjle llu;ll! and Ijdlfe Vaiulervoorr.
I l.ie levied i.pnii anrt seized all Ihe rial t,lltlejniere" ai.ife alnipfthesa.,! Maezlellucill

and lilll- - Vin'lerrmirt of. In and mtlie fnllnw-ii- S
t- -e I ..d I.'sal IM.il- -, io-.l- t: IheconUe.l.l illiarter ol the liorlh e:isl nti3.tar .ml III.

rtst tiali of the llnrlk t ioi.trti.i unit lh.
ast half of the notlli west quarter and lb

ZZ,l?J2"il' "JlV.fl1.
ct. ranee thirty : also the north eastquittei oftlixsonlh west quarter of srrtlon
liseii!-iiir.e.J- township sixlv-on- St,raD
thlttv-rlht.s- also four & thrse IniirlbsV',cr. coiami-nrln- nt a po lit Id eour.ty road.J Pls east of the south west comer of 1h
northeast quarter ef acJ6i lx'. . tnvrntfiltY

ranee tlilrty.rir.4a;thencat
114. mils thence north J flr'tr-es- .. vital Mjmls. thene e wwt H'i. nxrh thenaesnottl "krfeyrees. eal s wx's m iJaeriirhegicdiW.ani
Holt co inly, atate of Missouri.

All Irlns and heinr In the aalit coantT,
.-
-

aud
Slate nf llonrl aert t will, on

THt'RSDAT. JAXPARY 81b. IF91.
hetwetn tbe hours of nine nVlock In the fre4
noon, and Ore nVlnekln the afterooos of th
day. at theOnrt llou door, lu Ihe city ct Ore
Eon.c.umty of fIlr af.rrs..in,sn the umr. ci

mnca tliee-- of aa inav be required, at pnMlo
vendue, to rhe highest bidder for eaah In band.nfijet to all prior lln and Jadfrmenrs.) tot
atljly salt! execution and costs.

W. H. FRAME.
Shrr!3 ot Holt Count) . 21a.


